
Katy Grannan's method of t ind.

ing models for her photographs is far side of the banier created by the

4.&!rymo{stads

wetHocurnented: the artist plsces voyeunTtrey wani to be eng?ged'

arlonymous ads in newspapers appeaF making itreir imition both witful andanonymous ads in nanspapers appeal- making ileir position both wilful and

ing for sitters, lt's a shrewd tiltic, vulnireble. Cassa ndra, b. ,98g {2o}4l
bqt the results are'mor€ remarkable is a pretty redhead with a dirast Sazebut the resulte are mor€ remarkable is a pretty redheai with a dirast Saze
st i l l -  Hernewexhibi t ionof  work -  15 anddinytoes.Withhethand placed
port;aits of peopl€ in a 6tate of partial pmtectiv€ly between her legs, we are
or total undrets in a sylvsn setling unsure how to proceed - does she
- deftly raises questions of complicity enjoy oriesent being assessed? 
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and &)sire.

GmtrFan's work embodias a
Unlike Dlane Arbus, who speciaf

ized in specinrens of weirdness,

cu"ltural monrent whJie voyeuriem Grannan presentS th63e people on

and erhibitionism intertwine. Th€ their own terms. The impersonal past}

urge to be represented is a prlmal ral settings allow the individuals to

o'te, for the act of rendiring prwides assert them*lves. For instance, Frm&

Lnd€nisble evid€nce of our dristence. . b. 1956 e0oq,with his hand6 on h'rs

$imuttaneously, gazing at Grannan's hips and his Sreying goatee, seems to

subjects - their unigueness and their sagger without movlng an inch,

banallty - we become aware tlraf our 
'Grannan 

carefully avoids grandios-

deslre to look at others is inseparable ity. The relatively small scale of these

frryn our need tojudgc them. pictures (72 x 91 cm) ensures thcir

Although thetrddition of creat- intimacy. Weapproach tfiemwlth curi-

ing strikingly honest portrait€r osity and a certain wariness at their

nearby speak yolumes. thek fantasies. But while her subjects

wheth€r of large'nosed aristocrats mildly pornogrephic cofient There

or of misshapen dwarves, is one that is a touci of amateur exhibit ionlsm

extends back throughout the ates to the sug€estive t ook ot Carolti, b. 
'

and includes works by artisB as noted t9s2 (2004), who;J black mderwear

and divers as Rembrandt and Goya, is vlslble bereath her burgsndy dress.

Grannan'srden,0. l96t l2OO4l,ota Orthainquisit ivestareotAlan,b. l95l

man Mng lf l the trass wea.ing noth- {2004), proudly nude, his round belty

ing but a pair of Hack socks, is sti l l  covered ln hair.

striking. lt 's a rare moment: the staple Gmnmn eases us irdo a rcrld of

of busin€ss-world conformity (the personal paradoxes and uncertain

suited salarymanl collldes headlong fagades. \rle only know these peoplGfor

with primitiw, unabashed naked man, one momenq but it 's a moment they've

whose blas6, lounging pose and trou- sougtrt. Grannan provides a stage for

sers and briets heaped on th€ ground these small-town rosidents to act-aut

Thr models' eagernes{r, often are inde€d players, in trylng to present

tlnged with uncertainty, is key to tfie their d*irability, ihey ultimstely reveal

triction in Grannan's work, Unlike theirown humanity. DC


